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Sunday, September 12, 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m., Bellevue
Botanical Garden
Plants, Tips, Guided Talks & more…
With soaring temperatures and drought-like conditions, this summer has been
a scorcher for plants and people in the Pacific Northwest. Want to know how to
cope with a garden that has been charred, singed, incinerated, smoldered,
blazed, burnt up and down? The Master Gardener Fall Plant Sale on Sunday,
September 12, 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. at the Bellevue Botanical Garden is the

perfect occasion to renew and replace all your plants that burnt to a crisp with
fresh cool plants. We all know the ideal time to plant perennials is in the fall.
The weather is cooler, you'll use fewer resources, and you'll give the plants
some time to settle before they explode in the spring! Plus, the event is a great
opportunity to learn from speakers who will provide garden tips and talks.
Special guests will include celebrity gardener Ciscoe Morris...Oh la la!
There will be speakers from the following groups: the Eastside Fuchsia
Society, Northwest Perennial Alliance Border, Native Discovery Garden, Urban
Meadow, Puget Sound Dahlia Association and more.
Vendors selling plants will include, but not be limited to, Lee Farm & Nursery,
Celestial Dream Gardens, Eastside Fuchsia Society, Windcliff Plants,
Washington Native Plant Society, Chimacum Woods, and Keeping It Green
Nursery.
This event will be adding speakers and vendors throughout the summer. The
guided talks and the speakers are a fundraising event for the Master Gardener
Foundation of King County. Please check back for details and updates at
https://www.mgfkc.org/events/fall-sale-speakers
Master Gardeners interested in volunteering at the Fall Festival of Plants &
Speakers, please email plantsale.king@gmail.com

Finn Hill Demonstration Garden Update: First Planting!
The Master Gardener volunteers at the new demonstration garden at Finn Hill
have been busy siting and building raised beds. Their first start, a pattypan
squash (Cucurbita pepo), is in the ground!

Assembling
Master Gardeners Carol Johnson,
Dawn Rubstello, and Sharon O'Grady
assemble one of the new raised beds.

Filling
Master Gardeners Connie Kelly and
Dawn Rubstello wrangle
wheelbarrows of soil to fill the new
bed.

Planting!
Master Gardener Joan Baldwin plants a
pattypan squash start.

Cultivate More Knowledge

Too Much of a Good Thing? Sunburn,
Scorch, Sunscald
...by Bruce Bennett, Master Gardener
Our gardens suffered as much or more during the recent heat dome that sent
our temperatures soaring into the 100s. MG Bruce Bennett offers some
information what happened and how you can help your plants recover.
Read more

Meet Foundation Board Member John J.
Sykes: Finding Creativity through
Flowers
John J. Sykes relates how he came to join the
Foundation Board and what skills he brings to the
position.
Read more

Quick Links
MGFKC
King County MG
Become a Master
Gardener
MGF Washington State
Staying Smart

Ask-a-Master Gardener In-Person
Clinics: Update on Clinic
Reopenings
...by the Clinic Leadership Team

BDG Saturday
Workshops 2021
Education Events for
the Public and Master
Gardeners

Read the latest on clinic reopenings and Master
Gardener clinicians' reactions to meeting with our
home gardeners in person.
Read more

It's a Party! Celebrate Mick Duggan!
Save the date: Open Garden Send-off
Saturday September 11; drop by between 2 p.m. and
6 p.m.
Cesar Chavez Demonstration Garden at El Centro
de la Raza,
2524 16th Ave South
Seattle 98144

Come help give Master Gardener Emeritus Mick Duggan a warm-hearted
send off!
A Master Gardener since 2006, Mick Duggan has been the Lead Gardener at
Cesar Chavez Demonstration Garden at El Centro de la Raza on Beacon Hill
for the past 15 years. He has been the main formative force in the garden and
is part of the heart and soul of north Beacon Hill. Mick will be leaving the
garden at the end of this season to begin new adventures in Hawaii.
Known for his mastery of vegetable gardening, not to mention his ability to
grow an AMAZING number of tomato starts in a relatively humble greenhouse,
Mick has also taught classes for the Beacon Hill community in veggie
gardening, putting food by, and nutrition. He has been a mentor to many fellow
gardeners, and is a beloved member of the El Centro community.
Mick has also served as a member of the West Seattle Master Gardener Clinic,

as well as serving on the Foundation Board, acting as Treasurer for a time.
Over the years, Mick has won many awards for his dedicated service,
including a Gold Level Award for 500+ hours in 2014, the Presidential
Volunteer Service Award, and a Master Gardener Lifetime award for 4000+
hours.
Come help us give him a very warm send off as he embarks on his new
pursuits. We will be having an Open Garden Send-Off Party on Saturday,
September 11th, from 2-6. Drop by anytime. Light refreshments will be
provided.
Cesar Chavez Demonstration Garden at El Centro de la Raza
2524 16th Ave S
Seattle, WA 98144

Writers and Editors! Cool Part-time
Job Opening
You're a writer/editor and you like to garden. You
can have the best of both worlds and get paid for it.
The Master Gardener Foundation Board in King
County is soliciting RFPs for the position of editor of this newsletter. Read the
full description here

Of Interest to You
Tip Sheets for KC

Browse tip sheets about
Puget Sound
Gardening
Garden Tip Sheets

WHERE am I?
Find King County
Master Gardener clinic
and garden locations
using the MGFKC map

Where in the World Wide Web can you find us?

Where can anyone find out
about the WSU Extension
Master Gardener Program in
King County, how to become a
Master Gardener, our list of
speakers or the Puget Sound
Tip Sheets?

Where can anyone find links to
the most current newsletters,
education events for the public,
and the Foundation activities
and recognitions?

https://extension.wsu.edu/king/g
ardening/

For MG-only information about
Foundation policies and more
clinic resources, log into the
"Member Area."

For MG-only information, log
into the "KCMGs, Only" area.

https://www.mgfkc.org/

Master Gardeners: Questions about GivePulse?
If you have not claimed your GivePulse account to join the new statewide
platform, or if you have questions, you'll find links to information and
instructions in emails from Program Coordinator Mary Watts on June 22nd and
July 15th.

National Tree Check Month: Checking for
Invasive Insects In August
Trees, outdoor equipment and lights, and standing
water can all harbor bad bugs. See details in this press
release from the Washington Invasive Species Council
(WISC) about searching for and reporting invasive
insects:
https://invasivespecies.wa.gov/2021/07/29/check-your-trees-for-invasiveinsects/
Photo: Japanese beetles on roses; WISC

Summer Books: Garden-themed "Beach Reads"

Take a break from your weeding, sit back with a cool drink, and indulge
yourself with some light reading. Below is a list of novels, mostly mysteries, set
in gardens, solved by gardeners, or otherwise with some connection to
gardening. There are even a couple for the younger set.
The Garden Plot, by Marty Wingate, local author and former Master Gardener.
The first of her Potting Shed Mystery series.
The Rosemary & Thyme mystery series, by Brian Eastman. “A cozy mystery
series set in English and European gardens…”
Black Orchid, a Nero Wolfe Mystery, by Rex Stout. Ninth in the Nero Wolfe
series, this mystery is set at a flower show.
Bones in the Begonias, by Dale Mayer. Set in neighboring Kelowna, British
Columbia (Editor's note: love this title!)
Plus two children’s classics:
The Secret Garden, by Frances Hodgson Burnett. The transformational power
of a garden.
The Tale of Peter Rabbit, by Beatrix Potter. Needs no explanation…
Suggestions from Goodreads. Books available online, in stores and libraries.

Continuing Education Opportunities
What Counts as CE?
Classes that will improve a volunteer's knowledge
and skill base for performing work as a horticultural
advisor and serving as a resource on issues of
sustainable gardening for home gardeners.

Staying Smart!
Education Opportunities
Master Gardeners can earn Continuing Education credit from a wide selection
of online classes, webinars, and online workshops. Check out the offerings on
the MGF Education page:
https://www.mgfkc.org/education
Growing Groceries Classes
Growing Groceries classes are finished for the season. Please visit
the Growing Groceries page for information and registration for all classes.
Bellevue Demonstration Garden Workshops.
Workshops are Saturdays, 9:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. The first workshop each
month is free and registration is not required. For the remaining workshops
each month, the suggested donation is $5 and registration is required.
August 7: Building a Pollinator Garden: from Lawn to Blooming
Exhuberance, presented by Sharon Collman, WSU Educator. Note: this is

rescheduled from June 12. FREE CLASS – Zoom link
https://zoom.us/j/95231928282 Meeting ID: 952 3192 8282 [By phone: Dial in:
1 253 215 8782 Meeting ID: 952 3192 8282]
August 14: Starting Seeds, presented by Suzi O'Byrne, Master Gardener.
Register
August 21: Bringing Tomatoes to Harvest, presented by Marcia Dillon,
Master Gardener. Register
August 28: Growing Rhododendrons in the Pacific Northwest, presented
by Atsuko Gibson, Nursery Manager/Assistant Curator, Rhododendron Species
Botanical Garden. Register
For more information, please visit
https://www.mgfkc.org/education/bdg-workshops
Bellevue Botanical Garden
Preregistration is required for webinars; 30% discount for BBG members, $15
for nonmembers. Registrants will receive an email within two business days
with "join" information.
August 19, 7:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Fall Garden Planning: Looking Back and
Planning Forward, presented by Gia Parsons, Master Gardener. Putting the
garden to bed and planning for spring.
Details and registration
More information on BBG classes and webinars at
https://bellevuebotanical.org/webinars/
Savvy Gardener Classes (Saving Water Partnership)
Check the Savvy Gardener website for the schedule of classes Some classes
will be presented in person. However, those classes will be moved online if inperson meetings are not allowed at the time of the class.
Details and information at
https://www.savingwater.org/lawn-garden/gardening-classes/
Future File
September 12 to 17, 2021:
International Master Gardener Conference
Norfolk, Virginia. Registration opens April 5. The program is available online
now.
September 29 - October 2, 2021:
WSU Master Gardener Advanced Education Conference,
Online registration open June 1. Open to all gardeners!

Events, Coming Attractions
MGF Board Meeting, Thursday, August 12, 7:00

p.m. online meeting. Information and details
at http://www.mgfkc.org/events/mgfkc-meetings

Donate to MGFKC

You can donate .5% of your
purchase to the Foundation when
you use
AmazonSmile.
Thank You.

Contributing to The Connection
Do you have an event or CE opportunity to share? An article of interest to
Master Gardeners? Deadline for announcements or article submissions is the
15th of the month prior to publication (ex: May 15 for the June edition). For
more information or to submit items for consideration, please contact us
at communicate@mgfkc.org All published photos have the photographer's
permission or are sourced from free-to-use sites.

WAIT! Don't unsubscribe from all mailings if you are an
active Master Gardener!
If you wish to unsubscribe, be selective and identify the email lists you wish to
receive. All active Master Gardeners in King County are expected to
subscribe to the current year's "KC Master Gardeners" Email List to
continue receiving information about Program activities, updates and
recertification notices. Other email lists are optional.

